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MBC Notes 
Part 16 ...continued 

(2 Kings 14:26-27)  The Lord had seen how bitterly everyone in Israel, 
whether slave or free, was suffering;[f] there was no one to help them. 
27 And since the Lord had not said he would blot out the name of Israel 
from under heaven, he saved them by the hand of Jeroboam son of 
Jehoash.” 
 

• Hosea confronted idolatry and gave a picture of what 
happens when God’s people worship idols.  
 

• Amos confronted social injustice.  
 

• Isaiah confronted social injustice sanctioned by false 
religion. 

 

Hosea 
 
(Hosea 1:2-3) When the Lord first began speaking to Israel through Hosea, 
he said to him, “Go and marry a prostitute,[b] so that some of her children 
will be conceived in prostitution. This will illustrate how Israel has acted 
like a prostitute by turning against the Lord and worshiping other gods.” 
 
(Hosea 3) Then the Lord said to me, “Go and love your wife again, even 
though she[a] commits adultery with another lover. This will illustrate that 
the Lord still loves Israel, even though the people have turned to other gods 
and love to worship them. 
 
Amos 
 
(Amos 2:6-8 ) This is what the Lord says: “For three sins of Israel, even for 
four, I will not relent. They sell the innocent for silver, and the needy for a 
pair of sandals. 7 They trample on the heads of the poor as on the dust of 
the ground and deny justice to the oppressed. Father and son use the same 
girl and so profane my holy name. 8 They lie down beside every altar on 
garments taken in pledge. In the house of their god they drink wine taken as 
fines. 
 
(Amos 4:1-2) Hear this word, you cows of Bashan on Mount Samaria, you 
women who oppress the poor and crush the needy and say to your 
husbands, “Bring us some drinks!” 2 The Sovereign Lord has sworn by his 
holiness: “The time will surely come when you will be taken away with 
hooks, the last of you with fishhooks. 

(2 Kings 17:13-17) Again and again the Lord had sent his prophets and seers to 
warn both Israel and Judah: “Turn from all your evil ways. Obey my commands and 
decrees—the entire law that I commanded your ancestors to obey, and that I gave 
you through my servants the prophets.” 14 But the Israelites would not listen. They 
were as stubborn as their ancestors who had refused to believe in the Lord their 
God. 15 They rejected his decrees and the covenant he had made with their 
ancestors, and they despised all his warnings. They worshiped worthless idols, so 
they became worthless themselves. They followed the example of the nations around 
them, disobeying the Lord’s command not to imitate them. 16 They rejected all the 
commands of the Lord their God and made two calves from metal. They set up an 
Asherah pole and worshiped Baal and all the forces of heaven. 17 They even 
sacrificed their own sons and daughters in the fire.[c] They consulted fortune-tellers 
and practiced sorcery and sold themselves to evil, arousing the Lord’s anger. 
 
 
Isaiah 
 
(Isaiah 58:1-11)“Shout with the voice of a trumpet blast.  Shout aloud! Don’t be 
timid. Tell my people Israel[a] of their sins! 2 Yet they act so pious! They come to 
the Temple every day and seem delighted to learn all about me. They act like a 
righteous nation that would never abandon the laws of its God. They ask me to take 
action on their behalf, pretending they want to be near me. 3 We have fasted before 
you!’ they say. ‘Why aren’t you impressed? We have been very hard on ourselves, 
and you don’t even notice it!’ “I will tell you why!” I respond. “It’s because you are 
fasting to please yourselves. Even while you fast, you keep oppressing your workers. 
4 What good is fasting when you keep on fighting and quarreling? This kind of 
fasting will never get you anywhere with me. 5 You humble yourselves by going 
through the motions of penance, bowing your heads like reeds bending in the wind. 
You dress in burlap and cover yourselves with ashes. Is this what you call fasting? 
Do you really think this will please the Lord? 6 “No, this is the kind of fasting I 
want: Free those who are wrongly  imprisoned; lighten the burden of those who 
work for you. Let the oppressed go free, and remove the chains that bind people. 
7 Share your food with the hungry, and give shelter to the homeless. Give clothes to 
those who need them, and do not hide from relatives who need your help. 8 “Then 
your salvation will come like the dawn, and your wounds will quickly heal. Your 
godliness will lead you forward, and the glory of the Lord will protect you from 
behind.9 Then when you call, the Lord will answer. Yes, I am here,’ he will quickly 
reply. “Remove the heavy yoke of oppression. Stop pointing your finger and 
spreading vicious rumors! 10 Feed the hungry and help those in trouble. 
Then your light will shine out from the darkness, and the darkness around you will 
be as bright as noon. 11  The Lord will guide you continually, giving you water 
when you are dry and restoring your strength. You will be like a well-watered 
garden, like an ever-flowing spring. 
 


